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i t'tStej:- The departnrental
i feeder grade who are in
i pronrotion, shall not be

slte

Armed Forces Tribunal,

Regional Bench, Mumbai

7tr' floor, MTI\L Building,

A,G. Bell Marg, Malabar Hill,

Mumbai- 400 006

officers in the
direct line

eligiblt

Ema i I : aft rbm?.Ql2Qgmajl-epm

Tel: 022-23611995

Fax: 022-23611994

F, No. AFT/RBM/ADM/RECRUITMENTI 1 I 2 lz1t: Dated: 2ft*rr"rnoer, 2022

vAC&h,gg*eIBeuLAB

Applications are invited for filling up the pr-rrls of Deputy Registrar, Prlncipal Private Secretary, Private

Secretary, Section Officer/Tribunal Officer, Assistant, Tribunal MasterlSteno Grate - 'I', Junior Accounts Officer,

Junior Accountant, Upper Division Clerk, Stenogrlplicl Grade'D', Lower Division Clerk, Data Entry Operator, Staff

Car Driver and Despatch Rider in the Armed For'ces Tribunal, Regional Bench, Mumbai on Deputaticnl

Absorptionl Short Term Contract basis for a peric,rl of three years from suitable candidates, who fulfill the

eligibility conditions: -

Pay rc:ie iRs.) Eligibility conditions

Murn Flatr ,r l"evel - 11

Beuch - 01 (Rs. ti;7ur - 208700)
of the Central Governrnent or

State Governments or $upreme Court or
High Courts or District Courts or Statutoryl
Autonomous bodiee havinE pensionary
benefits:

(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular
basis in the parent cadre or
Department; or

(ii) five years regular service inthe
parent cadre or Departmentin Levei -
10 of the Pay Matrixlevel; or

iiii) Six years regular service in the
parent cadre or department in a post in
Level * B of the Pay Matrix Level; or

(iv) Seven years regular service rn fhe
parent cadre or departnrent irr a post rir
Level - 7 of the Pay Matrix Level; and

i (b) having five years of experience in

I personnel and Administrative or. Judiciat
' works,

: Pesifahlg: - Possessing a degree rn law
i frorn a recognized universlty,

)

consideration for appointment
I rleputation. Similarly, a deputationist in

Armed Forces Tribunal shatl not be elig
, for consideration for appointment

pronrotion"

af
fclr
ulI

the
ibkr

bttr

S,

No.
Name of the Post No. of post

01. Deputy Registrar
(General Central
Service Group -'A'
Gazetted
Non-Ministerial)



02. Principal Private
SecretarY

(General Central
Service GrouP * 'A'
Gaze[ted
Ministerial)

Mumbai
Bench - 02

Pay Ivlatrix Level -11
(Rs. G71tl': - 208700)

_fl *

B{qte...-,.,? The period of depumtiun

rncluding period of dePutation (Inclrtcling

Shorl Term Contract) in another ex-cadre

I

post held immediateiy preceding this

appointment in the same or some otlrer

Organization or department of the Central

Government shall not ordinarily exceto

three years.The maxitriLrm age limit fQr

appointment by deputation shall nr:t

exceed 56 years as on the closing date of

Contract b.a:is:-
Stenographers in Central Government or

State Government or Supreme Court or

High eourts or District Courts or
Statutoryl Autonomous bodies
having pensionarY benefits:'

{i) holding analogous post on regular lrasis

in lhe parent cadre or Department; or

{ii)with six years regular service in the
parent cadre or Department in posts in

Level- I of the Pay Matrix; or

iiii) with seven years in regular service in

the parent cadre or Departnrent in posts itr

Level -7 of the PaY Malrix.

Desirable: Knowledge in conrPuter

operation.

-t{ote 1:- Where juniors who have

completed their qualifying or eligibility
service are being considered for
pronrotion, their senisr lvor'tlcl alsa bc
ronsidered provided they fire not short of
the requisite qualifying or eligibility seruice
by more than half of such qualifying or

eligibitity Eervice or two years. Whichever
is less, and have sr:ccessfully completed
probation period for proniotion to the next
higher grade along with their juniors wlro
Itave already completed such qunlifying or
eligibility service.

Note ?:- The Departmental officers in the
feeder grade who are in the direet line of
promotion, shall not be eligible for
consideration for appointment on

deputation, Similariy, a deputationist in the

Armed Forces Tribunal shall not be eligible
for consideration for promotlon.

Note 3:- The period oi cleputalirn
including the period of deputation

tlncluding Short Term Contract) in anolher
ex-cadre post held immediately preceding
this appointment in $]e same 0r sorne
other Organization or Departnrent of the
Central Government shall ordinarily rrot

exceed 56 years a5 on the clostng oate ot'
re-!9iE!.9;f.BPP!i.ceLl9l'i--- :



l,1ati.-; Level -7
(Rs. ,i+: Ll.;-i4rOOO,

Matrix -7
(Rs. 44!,00-142400)

Aftr

Stenographers in the Central Government

or State Governments or Supreme Court or

High Courts or District Courts or Stattrtory/
Autononrous bodies having pensionary

benefits:

(i) holding analogous post on regular oasts

in the parent cadre or Department; or

(il)a post in the Level * 6 of the Fay lvl*trix
(35400"112400) with five years regular
service in the grade,

Note l:-The departrnental officer in the
feeder grade who are ln the dlrect line nf
promotion shall not be eligible fnr
consideration for appointment on
deputation.

Note ?:-The Period of dePutation
lncluding the period of deputatiCIn
(inclLrding short lerm contract)in another
ex-cadre post held immedlately preceding

lhis appointment in the same or some

other Organization or department of the
Central Government shall not ordinafily
exceed three yearr.The maxjmum age
iimit for appointment by deputation shatl

not exceed 56 years as on the closing date
of

Persorrs lvor[irig undel t]etttral
Governmeut or State Governments or
Suprerne Court or High Courts or District
Courts or Statutoryl Autonomous bodies
having pensionary benefits;

ta) ti)h0lclrng analogous post on regular'

Basis in [he paren[ cadre or
Departmenti cr

(ii) a post in the Level 5 of the Pay

r4arrix (Rs, 29200-92300) with five years

regulnr cervire in the grad*, arrd

tb) possesslng the following educational
qualifications and ei:perience:

(i) Degree of a recognized University;
and

{iii Having 2 years experience in
personnel, administrative or judiciai
work.

Pesirahlq: - Degree in Law,

Itlote li- The departmental officer in the
ieeder grade who are iil the direct line of
IJl'crr'1*ti$fi shall nst be eligibltr lcr
consi0eratiort for appointment cr i

depLrtation.

Private Secretary

(6eneral Central
Service Group *'Br
Gazetted
Ministerial)

Munrbai

Berrch - 01
03,

04 Section Officer/
Tribunal Officer

(General Central
Service Group *'B'
Gazetted
Non- Ministerial)

Mumbai
Bench - 01



Mumbai
Bench - 01

(General Central
Service Group -'B'
Non- Gazetted
Ministerial)

Assistant

Mumbai
Bench - O2

06 Tribunal Master/
Eterogrtpher
Grade -'I'
(General Central
Service Group *'B'
Non- Gazetted
Mlnlsterlal)

including the period

ani:ther ex*cadre Posl

5 tt"
The period of deputation

0F deputatiott in

held immediatelY

Metnx !-evel-6
(Rs,35rtrO-112400)

Pay Matrix Level -6
(Rs,35,1O0- 11240o)

prmeding this appointment in the same or

some olher Organization or department cf
th* Ceniral Governnrent shall not ordinariiy
exceed three years.The maximum age

limit for appointment by deputation shall

not exceed 56 years as on the closing date

r:f of

Qpnlrnct hqsis:-
Officials working under Central

Government or State Governments or

Supreme Court or High Courts or District
Courts or Statutory/ Autonomous bodies

lravirtg pensionary benef its :

(a) {i) holding analogous post on regular
Basis in the parent cadre or
Departmentl or

(ii) Upper Division Clerks in level 4 of
the pay matrix with 10 years regular

service in the grade in Centrai Governntent
or State Governments or Supreme Court or
l-ligh Courts or Suhordinate courts'

(b) (i) possessing Degree from recoqnized
University; and

(ii) having 2 Years exPerience in

estalrlishment, administration or
Accounts.

Note: -The period of deputation including
the periCIcl oF deputation (including short
term mnrracl)in another ex-cadre post

lrekl irnrnediately preceding this

appointment in the same or some other
Organization or department of the Central
Governnrent shall not ordinarily e:<ceed

three years.l-he maximum age limit for
appointment by deputalion shall nol
exceed 56 y€ars as ofi [he closing clat* $]i

receipt of applications.

Cqntr"tsc! ba.*i*:-
Stenographers of the Central Goverlrntenl

or State Governments or Supreme Court r,t
Hiqh Courfs or District Courts or Statutoryl
ArrtonorTlous bodies having pensionary

henefits:
(i) ana{ogous posls on regular basis
in the parent cadre or Depadment; or
(ii) a p0st in the Level 4 of the Pay Matrix

i?5500-81100) with 10 years regular
, s*rvice in the grade,
l{ote 1;- l'lle departmental officer ln me
feeder grade who are in the direct line of
prom0tion shall noI be eligible for
consideration for appointnrent on
deputation (lncludinE short term crintract).

I

05.'-



Junior Accounts
Officer

(General Central
Service GrouP - 'B'
Non - Gazetted,
Non - Ministerial)

07

OB Junior
Accountant
(General Central
Service, Group'C'
Non *
Gazelted,Notl -
Ministerial)

Mumbai
Bench - 01

Pay lt'lrt:r, l'evel -6
(Rs. 35"'U0-1 12400)

Murtt
Bench -01 (Rs,292:Jr-92300)

irjl:tr"ri Lev€l *5

b IL
Note 2;- The Period of dePutation

rncluding the period of deputatiott
(lncluding short term contracL)in another
ex'cadre post held lmmediately precedinU

this appointment in the same or some
other OrEanization or department of the
Central Government shali not ordinarily
exceed three years.The maximum age

limit lor recruitment by Depulation

(Including $hort Term Conlract)l
absorption shall not exceed 56 years as on

ihe closing date of receipt of applications.

ContraEt basis:-
Oflicers under ihe Central Government:
(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular

Basis in the Parent cadre or
Department; or

(ii) with six years service in the level-S

in the Pay Ma-trix (Rs.29200-92300i
rendered after appointrnent there to
on regular basis, and

(b) who have under gone training in cash

and accounts work in the institute 0f
Secretariat training and managernent or an

equivalent course from a recognised
institute and having tnto years ezperiencc
of case accounts and budgel work'
f,lotg 1:- The departmental officers in thc
feeder grade who are in the direct line of
promotion shall not be eligibte fcr
consideration for aPPointment ofi
cieputation. Simllarly, a deputatiqnist in the

Arniecj Forces Trihunal shall not be eligible
for consideration for appointment by
pronrotion.
ftlote l:- The period o{ deputation
including the period of deputation in

another ex-cadre post held imr'nediately
preceding this appointrnent in the same or

sonre other Organization or department ol
the Central Government shall not ordinariiy
exceed three years.
Itlote 3r- The maximum age limit for
appointnrent by deputation shall nat
exceed fifty six years as on the closin$
clate sf recei of

gsrgagr-basts ;-
By direct recruitment
ISU!€ :- Vacancies caused by lhe
incumbent being away 0n deputation 0r
long illness or study leave or under other
r:ir"cumstarrces for duration of one year or
rfiore may be filled on deputation or long
illness or study leave or under other
circumstances for duration of one year or
more may be filled on deputation basi:
frrom Central Governmentl
(a) (i) hotdinq analogous posts 0n reEular
basis; or

(ii) with five years regular service in

posts in the tevel-4 in the pay matrix
Rs.25500-81



09. Upper Division
Clerk

(General Central
Service Group -'C'
Non- Gazetted
Ministerial)

Mu
Berrch - 03

Pay 11:t1 .. Level -4
(Rs.255Jl 111100)

0r 5CA exte

{ IL
(b) possessing the qua lifications and

rrxperience prescribed for direct recruits

under Bachelors's degree from a
recognised university,
Age limit * TwentY *five Years,
ltqte 1:.Relaxable for Government serants
upto forty years in case if general

candidates and forty-five years in case of
cEndidates belonging to the Scheduled

Casted sir the Schedules Tribes in
accordance with the instructions or orders

issued by the Central Government'

h,&ote 2:- The crucial date for determining
ti":e age-limit shall be the closing date for
receipt of applications from candidates and

rrot the ciosing date prescribed for those in
Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh,

lr'1izoram, Manipur, Nagaland, Tripura,
Sikkinr, Ladakh Division of Jammu and

i(ashmir State, Lahaul and Spiti district and

Pangi Sub Division of Chamba district of
l-,fimachal Pradesh, Andaman anc Nicobar
Islands and

ep::tra$ .basiq:-
Officers frorn Central Government or State
Governnrents or Tribunals or Commissions

ar Statutory Bodies 0r Courts:-
(11 holding analogous post on regular

Basis; or

{ii) holding the post in the pay band -1,

its.5200-20200 plus grade pay Rs,1900
wrth eight years regular service.

Blptq I:-The Departmental officials in the
feeder grade who are in the direct line of
promotion shall not be eligible lor
consideration for appointment on

deputation and similarly, deputationist
shall not be eligible for consideration for
appointmenr by promotion,

$otL ?:- Th* periocl of dePutatiort
including the period of deputation in
another ex-cadre post held immediately
preceding this appointment in the same or
torne other organization or clepartment of
lhe Central Government shall otdinarily not

txceed three years.

t{gle--&:- The maxinrum age limit fr.;r

rccJ-uitrnent by deputation or absorption
rhall he not exceeding 56 years as on the
t.losing date of receipt of applications.

H-et*-** ;- For the purpose of the
appointment on deputation or absorplion,
the seryice rendered on regular basis by
nrr officer pr"ior to 015t January, 2005 or tlre

date from lA/rticn me revlsed pay struclute
based on the Sixth fentral Pay Conimissi*it
r'*conrrngndations has been extendec{, shnll
he deemed to be service rendered in tns

\



10, StenograPher
Grade'D'
(Gener"al Central
Service GrouP -'C'
Non- Gazetted
Ministerial)

Murnbai
Bench - 03

Pay i.,t,rt.-t ^ 1,

Rs,52ilC 10200 Plus
gracle p ry of Rs.2400

eglluaeLbosis-;-

ldste:- The qualification regarding

*rperiencu is relaxable nt the discretion of

the Chairperson, Armed Forces Tribunal, in

the case of candidates belonging to the

Scheduled Castes or the Scheduled TriSes,

if at any stage of selection the

Chairperson, Arnred Forces Tribunal, is of
the opinion that the sufficient number of

canclidate with requisite experience are not

lil'.ely to l-re available to fill up the vacancy

rrs€r've(l for them.

& lY
ba on the recommendations of the

Commission, except where there has been

merger of more than one pre-revised scale

of pay into one grade with a conlmon

g rade pay or pay scaler and where this

benefit will extend only for the Posts for

which that grade pay or pay scale ts the

nr:rnral replacement grade without any

raclaLt lion,

$eputationlabsorPtion: Officers

possessing the qualifications prescribed for
clirect rccruitment in

Hsserrtiall
{,1 12'" Class Pass or equivalent

clualificatiun frr:nr a recognised Board ar

Universi$.
(ii) SkillTest Norms CIn compuler Dictation

10 minutes @ B0 words Per minute,
-l"ranscriptiot'l 50 minutes (English), 65

nrinutes (Hindi).
(iii) Conrputer training course of at ieast six

filonths duratlon.
And holding analogous posts on regular

basis in the Central Government or State

Governments or Tribunals or Commissions

or Statutory Bodies clt'Courls'

DsputmtiCInlre-emPloYment: The

Armed l-orces personnel due to retire of

who are t0 be transferred to reserve withiii
a perioc, of one Year and having

r;irllifica{icns prescriLred Ehall alsr: bc
r:cne;irlerred. Who ehall, if seleeterl, n{'} givsn

cieputatign terms up to the date on which

they are due lor releale from fhe Armed
l-orces and thereafter they may be

cryndLrcted o[ rs.elilPloymeflt,
ru$e..1 :- Period of deputation including
period of deputation in another ex-caclre
port, hetd immediately preceding rnls

appointntent in the same or some other
orEanisation or department of the Central
Government shall ordinarily not to exceeel

[hree years.

rug[ej :- The maximum age limit for
app0intment by deputation 0r abs0rpti0fl
snall be not exceeding 56 years a5 on the

ciu:;irrg date of the recuipt of applicaliotis



Mumbal
Bench - 04

PaY rr1;1,',r. t*evel *1

(Rs.5"r0L) "/U200)Plus
gradr pli/ of Rs,1900

sf ta
:- For purpose of aPPointment

on deputation or absorption, the service

rendered on a regular basis by an officer
prior to 1't January, 2006 or the date from

which the revised pay structure based sn

the Sixth Central PaY Commission

recomrfiendations has been extend*rl,
Snali be deemed to be service rendered in

tile correspondtng grade pay or pay scale

exterrderl based on tlte recomnrendations
of the Commlesion, except where tlrere

has been merger of more than one pre-

revised scale of pay into one grade with a

commcn grade pay or PaY scale, anJ

where this benefit will extend only for the
posts for which that grade pay or pay scale

is the norrnal replacement grade without
any upgradation.

esnuee!-bssin;-
Essential:
(i) 12th Class pass or equivalent
qualification from a recognised Board rrr
University.
(ii) A typing :peed of 35 words per minute
rn Engltsh or 30 words per ntinure in Hlndi
on computer (35 words per minute and 30

wordr per minute correspond to 10500 Key

Depression Per Hour/9000 Key Depression

Per Hour 0n an average of 05 keY

depressions for each word). {Tinre allolted
-1"0 minutes)
(iii) Computer training course of at least six

months duration,
Desirable: Graduate from a recognised
unlversity,

Itotgr-The qualification regarding
experience is relaxable at the discretion of
the Chairperson, Armed Forces Tribunal, in
the case of candidates belonging to the
Scheduled Castes or the Scheduled Tribes,
if at any stage of selection the
ehairperson, Armed Forces Tribunal, is of
the opinion ttiat the sufficient number af
cantidate with requisite experience are not
likely to be available to fill up the vacancy
reserved for them,

Age limit * 18-27 years.

(Relaxable for Government servants upto
the age of forty years in the case 0f
general candidates and upto forty-five
years in the case of candidates belonging
to ihe Scheduled Castes or the Scheduled
Tribes and also relaxable in case of Ex-
servicemen in accordance with the
insi;ructions or orders issued by the Central
Govq:rnment l'rom time to time)

f'3,*fii l- The ci-ucial cjate for deternrining
the age-limit shall be the closing date for
receipt
not the

of applications from candiclates and

11.

(General Central
Service Group -'C'
Non- Gazetted
Ministerial)

DivislonLower
Clerk

closinq date bed for Lhoso in

-fr



L2 Data Entry
Operator
(General Central
Service Group -'C',
Non Gazetted,
Non- Ministerial)

13 Staff Car Driver
(General Central
Service Group -'C',
Non Gazettecl,
Non- Ministerial)

Mumbai
Bench - 04

Pay ua i': -1,R5,

Muinbai
Bench - 01

Pat *i., ", I,Rs,

202tru irili5 grade pay

of Rs.1:itiu

ls t2-
Assam, M laya, Arunachal Pradesh,

F{izoram, lvlanip ur, Nagaland, TriPura,

Siklirm, Ladakh Division of lammu and

Kashmir State, Lahaul and Spiti district ancl

Pangi Sub Division of Chamba district of
Hrntachal Pradesh, Anclaman and Nicobar

Islands and Lakshadweep.

Dcputalis{UlbsqruliaU Jbort Temr
Cqll{rac!..b.a.eis-:-
Essential:
(a) 12trr class pass or equivalent
qualification from a recognised institution
or board or equivalent and,
(b) Diplonra or Certificate in Information
-i?r'!rr:ology or Computer field; and

1ri i(nowledge of data entry or computer
operation (shauld possess a speed of not
less than 8000 Key Depressions per hour

for data entry r.vork),

DeEirable: Graduate fronr a recognis*d
university.

Sltrte-*jtt-The speed of 8000 KeY

Depressions per hour for data entry works
is li] be judged by conducting a speed test
on the Electronic Data of Processing(EDP)

Machine(s) by the Competent Authority'

Itg.tq -.?r- 
-l-he qualification regarding

experience iE relaxable at the discretion of
Llre Chairperson, Armed Forces Tribunal, itt
the case of candidates belonging to the
Sclreciuled Casces or the Scheduled 

-l"ribes,

if at any stage of selection the
Chairperson, Armed Forces Tribunal, is of
i:he opinion that sufficient number of
rarrdidates with requisile experience are
not likely to be available to fill up the

{]p-nra4-ha:is-:-
flsst:ntial:

ii) L0th Standard pass from a recognised

Baril; or
(iiJ Experience of driving a mo[orcar for aI
leas,; three years.
(iii) Poosesslng o valid driving licence for
rtolorcars;
(iv) Knowledge of motot" mechanism
(should be able to remove minor-defects in
vehicle),
Desirable: Three years service as Home

Guard or Civil Volunteers.
f{ste:-The qualification regarding
exyr*rience is relaxable at the dlscretion of
lhe Chairperson, Armed Forces Tribunal, in

the case of candidates belonginE to the
Schedulerl Castes 0r the Scheduled Tribes,
if at any stage of selection the
["h"iirpersrn, Arnted Forces Tribunal, is of
the opnion that sufficient number ol
cari$idates wim requisite experierrce arv
r';ot likely tr:be available to fill up tirc

l

s200.

20?0tJ rr us grade pay

of [i$ ]!{"iii

reserved for



rl le*
ila:iri "

r,iLi5 grade pay

of lrli " :, u

-)
l:55i:ntiai;
(i) t0(h Standard pass from any recognised
BariJ or equivalent with abillty to read

finglish and Hindi or Regional Language of
thc are in which the Tribunal is situated;
(ii) Possessing a valid driving licence ior
motor cycle or Scooter of auto-rickshaw

and experience of driving such vehicle for
at ieast three years.
(iii) Having knowledge of mechanism of
mo:cr iycle or Scooter or auto-rickshalv
anrJ should be able to remove miRor-
defscts in such vehicle,

l{ete:- The qualification regarding
experience is relaxable a[ the discrEtion of
the Chairperson, Arrned Forces Tribunal, itt

rhe case of candidates belonging to the
Scl:,:duled Castes or the Scheduled Tribes,

if at any staEes of selection he is of the
opinion that the sufficient numbers of
carldidates with requisite experience are
noi likely to be availabie to fill up the

t4. Despatch Rider
(General Central
Service Group * 'C',

Non * Gazetted,
Non- Ministerial)

Mumbai
Bench - 01



l2 r?-

2, The pay of the officer selected on depurat :'n basis r'till be governed by Do P&T 0'M' No' 6/812009"t'lt

(pay-Il) dated 17.06.2010, No.Zlrrlz617lEsttiPay- ;)ilated 24'11'2017, as amended from time to time'

3. The departmentalofficers in the feeder qra:e who are in direct line of promotion, shall not be eliqible for

consideration for appointment on deputation. srirrt .rty, a deputationist in the Armed Forces Tribunal $nali nol" il*

eligible for consideration for appointments by pr':nl rtiun channel'

4.Themaximumagelimitforappointmenlbrltlputationsha|lnotexceed56yearsasontheclosingdate
of receiPt of aPPlications.

5. The application in the prescribed pro fornra (Annexure-I) of the eliglble officer' whs can be spared in the

event of his/her selection may be forwarded throq;h proper shppnel to The Registrar, Armed Forces Tribunal,

Regional Bench, Mumbai , 7'n floor, MTNL zuld,,,g,A.c. Bell Marg, Malabar Hill'Mumbai - 400 006 by the

Department latest bv 07ti Nov.emqpr,..2g22 aL.:rrQ with photo copies of the Annual confidential Reports For

the last five years of the candidafes along with Vrgi rnile clearance Certificate'

6. The applications receivecl without Supp*rtr ig clucuments, photograph, unsigned and incomplete in any

manner, shall be summarily rejecfed.

Z. It may please be notect $tat this Offict,r:, i:*1 yat enlisted in the Directora[e of Estate for allotmeni Qf

GpRA (General pool Residential Accommociation;. t,it, entitled for HRA, Deputation Aliowance, etc a5 per currefil

rules.

Number of vacancies reflected above ntli' '. ,rr.;.

Candidates who apply for the post will not :.,e allowed to withdraw their candidature subsequently.

Regislrar

E0closure: As above

B

I

11
r t'

#h*m.rsinhel

l


